Influence of vitamin C on alcohol binding to phospholipid monolayers.
The simple model of the biological membrane is provided by well-controlled lipid monolayers at the air-water interface. The Maxwell displacement current technique (MDC) provides novel approach to conformation study of the membrane models. The effect of alcohols is interaction with membrane molecules, mainly with the lipid head group and consequent changes in physical-chemical properties of the membrane. The aim of study is to detect changes in structural, electrical and mechanical properties of dipalmitoyl-phosphatidylcholine (DPPC) monolayer on the subphase of methanol-water and ethanol-water mixtures before and after addition of antioxidant agent, vitamin C. Monolayers properties are investigated by a surface pressure analysis (including mechanical properties evaluation) and the Maxwell displacement current measurement, the dipole moment projection calculation. Surface pressure-area isotherms show similar behaviour of the DPPC monolayer on alcohol-water mixtures independently on presence of vitamin C. Binding/adsorption process induces change of electron density distribution across monolayer and thus the molecular dipole moment. We observe small or negligible binding of methanol molecules on oxygen bonds of DPPC. Thus the antioxidant, vitamin C, has no significant effect. For ethanol-water mixtures is observed recovery of electrical properties in presence of antioxidant agent. We suppose that vitamin C regulates DPPC-ethanol molecules interaction.